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Ab stract
Thin films and coat ings tech nol ogy have be come the cru -
cial as pect in a wide range of pro duc tion pro cesses. It is
used with suc cess for in stance in elec tro tech ni cal in dus try,
elec tron ics, op tics, me chan i cal en gi neer ing, energetics and 
med i cine. On this ac count the me chan i cal prop er ties me -
trol ogy of thin films and coat ings has be come very im por -
tant due to their op ti mi za tion as well as high-qual ity
pro duc tion. There are num bers of de vices avail able for the
mea sure ment of these prop er ties, ei ther spe cial ized for cer -
tain test or uni ver sal which are avail able to carry out the en -
tire anal y sis of me chan i cal prop er ties of thin films and
sur faces. The spe cial rank be longs to the mod u lar mea sur -
ing sys tem NanoTest™ (Mi cro Ma te ri als Ltd.) sig nif i cant
by its unique con struc tion, which en ables hor i zon tally
load ing of the spec i men.

In tro duc tion

Mod u lar mea sur ing sys tem NanoTest™ NT600 is a de vice
de signed for mea sure ment of me chan i cal prop er ties of thin
films and coat ings. The plat form can mea sure hard ness,
eval u ate elas tic modulus, ad he sion, wear as well as frac ture 
and dy namic prop er ties. At the heart of the NanoTest™
sys tem there is a pen du lum that can ro tate on a fric tion-less
pivot. A coil is mounted at the top of the pen du lum; as a
coil cur rent is ap plied, the coil is at tracted to wards a per ma -
nent mag net, pro duc ing mo tion of the di a mond to wards the 
sam ple and into the sam ple sur face. The dis place ment of
the di a mond is mea sured by means of a par al lel plate ca -
pac i tor, one plate of which is at tached to the di a mond
holder; when the di a mond moves, the ca pac i tance changes, 
and this is mea sured by means of a ca pac i tance bridge [1]. 

The NanoTest™ flex i bil ity con sists di rectly in its mod -
u lar con cep tion. Num ber of mea sur ing meth ods and tech -
niques can be very eas ily ac cessed by mere im ple men ta tion 
of ad di tional mod ules such as fric tion probe, mi cro scope
with high res o lu tion, AFM, acous tic emis sion sys tem, pin
on disk tribometer, etc. Fur ther more, it is pos si ble to per -
form the named tests at high tem per a ture. 

The ba sic plat form con sists of four in de pend ent mod -
ules which en able in den ta tion, scan ning, dy namic im pact
and im pulse tests. For all these mod ules can be used ei ther
the low load head (0.1-500 mN) for films thick ness of         

20 nm - 5 mm or the high load “MicroTest” head  (0.1-20
N). High load head is suit able for in ves ti ga tion of lay ers of

thick ness up to 50 mm. The whole mea sur ing sys tem op er -

ates on anti-vi bra tion ta ble in a spe cial cab i net in or der to
min i mize ther mal drift, re duce air tur bu lence up set ting the
NanoTest™ pen du lum and pro vide sound-proof ing to re -
duce acous tic dis tur bance. Sys tem con trol and data col lec -
tion are com pletely as sured by per sonal com puter by
means of spe cial soft ware, com mu ni ca tion pro ceeds over
IEEE bus [1].

Na no in den tati on

Nanoindentation is an im por tant and ef fec tive ex per i -
men tal method. It is ex ten sively used to es ti mate the plas tic
and elas tic prop er ties of thin films and sur face lay ers of
submicron thick ness. Through nanoindentation test, the
ma te rial pa ram e ters, such as hardness, Young’s modulus,
yield strength, and strain hard en ing ex po nent, as well as
frac ture tough ness can be es ti mated. The ex am i na tion prin -
ci ple is the pen e tra tion of a di a mond tip of known pro por -
tion and ge om e try into the in ves ti gated sur face at
ac cu rately de fined load ing force and sub se quent anal y sis.

Test ing by NT600 is based on Depth Sens ing In den ta -
tion (DSI) at which the load ing force P and cor re spond ing
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Fig. 1.  NanoTest™ plat form con cept.



in den ta tion depth h is con tin u ously re corded dur ing the
whole in den ta tion cy cle. In a typ i cal in den ta tion cy cle, load 
is ap plied to an in denter that is in con tact with the sur face of 
a spec i men. The load and depth of pen e tra tion are re corded
as load is ap plied from zero to a pre-de fined max i mum and
then from max i mum load back to zero [2]. As the in denter
is held at max i mum load for a de sired time, this pe riod en -
ables to in ves ti gate creep. A sche matic il lus tra tion of a typ -
i cal load-dis place ment curve is pre sented in     Fig. 2. There
have been de vel oped sev eral an a lyt i cal ap proaches for an a -
lyz ing of the mea sured load-dis place ment data. NT600
uses for eval u a tion of hard ness H and re duced modulus Er

the method by Ol i ver and Pharr [3], which ex tends the ap -
proach by Doerner and Nix [4]. 

In most cases the three-sided py ram i dal Berkovich in -
denter with an in cluded half-an gle of 65,27° is used. Its ge -
om e try gives the same ra tio of pro jected area to in den ta tion 
depth as Vickers in denter (four-sided pyr a mid). The
Berkovich in denter is pre ferred for nanoindentation due to
the fact that three fac ets the o ret i cally con verge to a sin gle
point [5].  

Oli ver-Pharr method

The most com mon method for eval u a tion of hard ness and
re duced modulus from the load-dis place ment data ob tained 
with Berkovich in denter was pro posed by Ol i ver and Pharr
in 1992. This pro ce dure con sists in the anal y sis of un load -
ing pro cess schematically shown in Fig. 3. 

The data anal y sis starts with fit ting the un load ing curve
to the power-law re la tion

P h h f
m= -a( ) ,                (1)

where P is the in den ta tion load, h is in den ta tion depth, hf is
the depth of re sid ual im pres sion af ter com plete un load ing,

and a, m are em pir i cal fit ting pa ram e ters. The un load ing
stiff ness S is de fined as the ini tial slope of the un load ing
curve
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The widely used re la tion ship for re duced modulus Er

which re lates pro jected area A and con tact stiff ness S is
given by
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Elas tic modulus of the spec i men E has the fol low ing re la -
tion ship with the mea sured re duced modulus Er
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=
-

+
-n n i , (4)

where Ei and ni are the elas tic modulus and Pois son’s

ra tio of the in denter, n is the Pois son’s ra tio of the spec i -

men, re spec tively. For di a mond, Ei = 1141 GPa and ni =
0.07 [6].

Pro jected area of the in denter A is de fined as the
cross-sec tional area at con tact depth hc, for ideal Berkovich 
in denter

A hc= 24 5 2. . (5)

Func tion that re lates pro jected area to the con tact depth is
called Di a mond Area Func tion. Con tact depth hc is the
depth at which is re al ized con tact be tween side boards of
in denter and sam ple at max i mal load (Fig. 3). It can be es ti -
mated af ter

h h
P

S
c = -max

maxe . (6)

where Pmax is the peak load and e is geo met ri cal con stant,

for Berkovich in denter e = 0.75. In den ta tion hard ness HIT

is de fined as the mean con tact pres sure and is given by

H
P

A h
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c
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. (7)

Scratch test

Nano-Scratch test is one of the fun da men tal tests of me -
chan i cal prop er ties at sub-mi cron scale and is used for their 
qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive char ac ter iza tion. The test is re -
al ized by the slid ing of a sty lus over the sam ple sur face un -
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Fig. 3.  Sche matic rep re sen ta tion of the un load ing pro cess

 

Fig. 2.  Sche matic il lus tra tion of the P-h curve.



der ei ther con stant or pro gres sively in creas ing load. Dur ing 
the whole ex per i ment the load and sty lus po si tion are con -
tin u ously re corded. In con ven tional scratch test ing,
scratches are gen er ated on the sam ple us ing a di a mond sty -
lus usu ally a Rockwell [7]. For some spe cial mea sure ment
the Cube-cor ner in denter is used. 

Dur ing scratch ing a num ber of var i ous pro cesses oc -
curs in the sys tem coat ing-sub strate. It is gen er ally known
that the fail ures of coat ing-sub strate sys tem in a scratch test 
arise ow ing to a com bi na tion of elasto- plas tic in den ta tion
stresses, fric tional stresses and re sid ual in ter nal stress pres -
ent in the coat ing [7]. The in creas ing load leads to de vel op -
ment of mi cro-cracks, co he sion fail ures and delamination.
The min i mum load at witch cracks oc cur is termed the
lower crit i cal load Lc1 [8]. This value is called as crack ing
re sis tance [10, 11], or scratch tough ness [12, 13]. The to tal
delamination is char ac ter ized by the value Lc2, see Fig. 4.
Some au thors de fine more crit i cal loads cor re spond ing
with oth ers per tur ba tions of the coat ing-sub strate sys tem.
The goal of scratch test is to find these crit i cal loads Lc.
NT600 can eval u ate these val ues in sev eral ways:

• by the de tec tion of abrupt change in pen e tra tion
depth,

• by a sud den change in the fric tional force be tween
the sty lus and the sur face, 

• by mi cro scopic ob ser va tion,
• by means of acous tic emis sion.

Top o graphic test

Top o graphic test is per formed only with very low load. It is 
suit able for in ves ti ga tion of sur face re lief or film thick ness.

Multipass Wear Test

Abra sive wear per for mance can be es ti mated by means of
Multipass Wear Test (MWT), which is based on suc ces -
sively al ter ing of scratches and to pog ra phy mea sure ments
over the same wear track. MWT uses a con stant load for the 
scratches so that slower fa tigue pro cesses (e.g. crack
growth) can be in ves ti gated [1]. Some times for ad he sion
mea sure ment the fric tion probe is used, so the fric tion
prop er ties of the sur faces can be es ti mated. Sig nif i cant for
NT600 is pos si bil ity of the si mul ta neous uti li za tion of the
fric tion probe and acous tic emis sion trans ducer. 

Dy namic prop er ties mea sure ment

In ves ti ga tion of me chan i cal prop er ties of thin films at static 
loads is gen er ally known. Uti li za tion of such re sults in
prac tice, where the sur faces are ex posed to dy namic ef -
fects, is prob lem at i cal. Of ten the ma te rial fail ure oc curs
sooner than pre dicted by static tests. That means that ma te -
rial char ac ter iza tion in terms of in den ta tion (hard ness, elas -
tic modulus, and creep) and scratch test is in prac tice
in suf fi cient [13]. There fore the dy namic in ves ti ga tion of
the sur faces for prac ti cal use is nec es sary. NT600 can mea -
sure dy namic hard ness, frac ture and im pact re sis tance, per -
form test ing of con tact fa tigue, ero sive wear or ad he sion.

For these pur poses NanoTest™ NT600 uti lizes
Nano-Im pact test. It is in es sence an ac cel er ated ul tra-low
load fa tigue wear test. The Nano-Im pact test is based on the 
sam ple os cil la tions which are gen er ated by spe cial pi ezo -

elec tric sam ple holder on which the spec i men is fixed. Im -
pact test ing is es sen tial for sur faces where the abil ity to
with stand re pet i tive con tact is crit i cal to the prod uct per for -
mance. This tech nique is very use ful for de sign and pro cess 
op ti mi za tion of new high du ra bil ity thin films and coat ings
too. 

Cer tain mod i fi ca tion of Im pact test is Im pulse test. The
main dif fer ence be tween these two tech niques is a mo tion
gen er a tion. Whereas the Im pact test is based on the sam ple
vi bra tions, the im pulse tech nique is based on pen du lum os -
cil la tions (Fig. 5). In this case the pen du lum mo tion is gen -
er ated elec tro mag net i cally by means of spe cial so le noid
that is sit u ated in the bot tom part of pen du lum, see Fig. 1.
An other dif fer ence of these two tech niques is the max i -
mum ap plied load. For Im pulse test the load is much lower
due to to tally dif fer ent con struc tion prin ci ple. High cy cle
ex per i ments are com monly per formed by os cil lat ing the
sam ple with Nano-Im pact test. For low-cy cle test with de -
fined en ergy is used im pulse test. The in ves ti gated sur faces 
can be com pared in terms of these tests ac cord ing to three
ba sic cri te ri ons: type of fail ure, time to fail ure and en ergy
to fail ure.    

Acous tic emis sion

Abrupt changes in ma te rial co he sion caused due to changes 
in state of stress are ac com pa nied by gen er a tion of tran sient 
acous tic waves (usu ally in the range of 150-300 kHz). This
phe nom e non is re ferred as the acous tic emis sion and is de -
tected by means of ul tra sonic sen sor. Or i gin and growth of
microcracks, in ter fa cial bond fail ure and delamination are
typ i cal ex am ples of events which pro duce acous tic emis -
sion. 

The uti li za tion of acous tic emis sion trans ducer al lows
ob tain ing ad di tional de tailed in for ma tion on var i ous pro -
cesses which oc cur dur ing in den ta tion or scratch test - of -
ten till the fail ure is vis i ble. For acous tic emis sion de tec tion 
NanoTest™ NT600 uses pi ezo elec tric trans ducer that is
cou pled with the mea sured spec i men.

Pin on disc tribometer  

Pin on disc test ing is a tech nique usu ally used for in ves ti ga -
tion of wear re sis tance and slid ing prop er ties of sur faces. 
The prin ci ple of the ex am i na tion is con tact of the di a mond
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Fig. 4.  Typ i cal re sult of scratch test. [8]



in denter with the in ves ti gated disc-shaped sam ple. Pin on
disc ex per i ment is based on con tin u ous mon i tor ing of co ef -
fi cient of fric tion by fric tion probe dur ing slid ing pro cess.
The main vari able pa ram e ters which af fect fric tion and
wear are ve loc ity and ap plied load. NanoTest™ NT600 al -
lows to ap ply con tin u ously in creas ing load in the range
from 0,1 mN to 20 N and max i mum ve loc ity 120 rev o lu tion 
per min ute. Ex cept the broad ex tent of ve loc ity and load ing 
force there are other ad van tages like ver ti cal disc ori en ta -
tion so ma te rial particulates fall off. There is pos si ble de -
fine the stop con di tions like max i mum load, depth or
fric tion force, too.   

Con clu sions

In this pa per the pos si bil i ties of NanoTest™ NT600 for
me chan i cal prop er ties me trol ogy were de scribed. NT600 is 
a high-tech mea sure ment sys tem sig nif i cant by its pen du -
lum-based con cept. Plat form al lows per form ing a num ber
of tests such as nanoindentation, high tem per a ture

nanoindentation, scratch test and re lated test, dy nam i cal
tests (im pact and im pulse test, dy namic hard ness mea sure -
ment). Both pin on disc tribometer and acous tic emis sion
trans ducer are also avail able. NT600 can mea sure hard -
ness, eval u ate elas tic modulus, ad he sion, wear as well as
frac ture and dy namic prop er ties. 
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Fig. 5. Prin ci ple of pen du lum im pulse test ing.


